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Season Offers Guests the Opportunity to Visit Greenland from New York

SANTA CLARITA, Calif. (Dec. 15, 2017) – Princess Cruises released the 2019 Canada & New England season,
featuring Regal Princess and Caribbean Princess on the cruise line's largest fall deployment and the opportunity to
visit Greenland roundtrip from New York aboard Caribbean Princess.

The 2019 Canada & New England program includes three ships with 16 departures, visiting 16 destinations on seven
unique itineraries with three late night ports and two overnight ports with access to four UNESCO World Heritage sites.

"In 2019 we bring three of our ships to Canada & New England, for our guests to experience the brilliant colors of fall
foliage, famed destinations and landmarks in this region," said Jan Swartz, Princess Cruises and Carnival Australia
group president.

All 2019 Canada & New England cruises and cruisetours are open for sale. Highlights include:

NEW 16-day Greenland & Canada voyage round-trip from New York on Caribbean Princess, visiting three ports
in Greenland and three ports in Canada
Seven-day Canada & New England voyages departing on Saturdays from New York on Regal Princess

More departures than ever of the 10-day Classic Canada & New England voyages, including one in August, out

of Quebec and New York on Caribbean Princess, with overnight stays in Quebec and scenic cruising on the St.

Lawrence River on every voyage

Late-night stay in Boston and Saguenay on every Quebec to New York 10-day Classic Canada & New England

on Caribbean Princess

13-day Canada & Colonial America voyages departing both in summer and fall between Quebec and Ft.

Lauderdale on Caribbean Princess, with overnight stays in Quebec

Five-day Canadian Atlantic Provinces Getaway out of New York on Regal Princess

Access to the following UNESCO World Heritage Sites: Historic District of Old Quebec, Old Town Lunenburg,

Landscape of Grand Pré, and the Statue of Liberty

NEW 24-day Canada & New England voyage round-trip from London (Southampton) on Sapphire Princess,

with an overnight stay in New York and a maiden call to Rockland, Maine

To further enhance guests' cruise vacations, Princess Cruises is pleased to offer a choice of two options on the East
Coast to see the sites of colonial America or Niagara Falls and the best of Eastern Canada: 

Historic America Cruisetour takes guests to such important places as Thomas Jefferson's Monticello estate,
Colonial Williamsburg, Independence Hall in Philadelphia and the Gettysburg Battlefield.
The Maple Explorer Cruisetour brings guests to exciting cities like the capital of Ottawa and French-flavored

Montreal with guided tours of the Canadian Museum of History, dazzling cathedrals and the historic 19th

century Rideau Canal, a UNESCO World Heritage Site. Guests will also be treated to a lovely cruise through

the picturesque Thousand Islands.

http://click.deliveryengine.agilitypr.com/wf/click?upn=61tsksM1X3gp8HLEXQbtLQDgLonbBeqeyxRNWUhn-2By-2BCq1oEXmJO77V7Vkv9nEuB8RYXHm1TbOfzd-2BpZ7yj8IIf6Qsv7adXldC-2BgmiECgvdWePybz9OwJmiTgHwf5K3vmO3hqlqJGPLjl5IKQrrqxA-3D-3D_ISPle5hHpxdWEl5bKog4EineIly-2BYz3RTSv2P7NTDnelxEgMaurl92LwODnRUJFPFddXmFFe40iOA74Z-2FEiHk4AAfrOmkVmC78E8c4pckghC7EBICn-2BMefvm9tiJyRsb8o9zxGXrsUfNUDPkjVMp08Tal22jXfgdCl4NiQGjsSeItp9DkYCzQ2QPNaKbQXRKNrcHkJm6GWLNr0vASGZ8YjDcB4ks56zlWvGWCQDgzrUhnZIKeUoP63S1zwlGOMed9vooaXWHYachU7kcBbnc10vo-2BZtAYU-2FyGUbm39cf8-2BceqFQq1PkR9uuiiC2UHk1H75cNXGEn-2BLUI5mg98emOgSj-2Fz5hi2NlVN0neioUb9XW41XGlF8whnpN-2Fu2rjkzpC
http://click.deliveryengine.agilitypr.com/wf/click?upn=61tsksM1X3gp8HLEXQbtLQDgLonbBeqeyxRNWUhn-2By97YE2Jy5XjE1pL-2Fz7128NlqJiP-2Fc8ZSmEfgnrIQwIY2iAIfewE-2FXOpF-2F9JCGreJVXyRVPIGiFFMstykkvQAaNvY-2Bqvjs6yIeUDRH7ezKsD7Z5qT3r-2FnvX2EDIp7rcXcKV7jXhSmZZ7M3xqn2x1w7ug_ISPle5hHpxdWEl5bKog4EineIly-2BYz3RTSv2P7NTDnelxEgMaurl92LwODnRUJFPFddXmFFe40iOA74Z-2FEiHk4AAfrOmkVmC78E8c4pckghC7EBICn-2BMefvm9tiJyRsb8o9zxGXrsUfNUDPkjVMp08Tal22jXfgdCl4NiQGjsSeItp9DkYCzQ2QPNaKbQXRKzrHAIZfGDIbhPrqja90gKrwp3-2F-2BsjYR7pO-2FrcSgCk9VyhBaqKOdMCmxih4MSgkxd7pTA1sS8FR3VLjMhNqRH4LEs3hwoP6UkOlwuMaa3s-2BKlIifuGRFwegOfgX4JyJlZzcVP5kDbiEBjwnj-2BSYUCIM82byM3q-2B3PLbI-2BVoay9HGQoCoq4Vgc9SdwEZ66-2BYgI


Captain's Circle Early Booking Deposit Savings

A reduced deposit of 10 percent is available for Captain Circle guest's bookings made by August 31, 2018.

Additional information about Princess Cruises is available through a professional travel agent, by calling 1-800-
PRINCESS or by visiting the company's website at www.princess.com.

# # #

About Princess Cruises:

One of the best-known names in cruising, Princess Cruises is a global cruise line and tour company operating a fleet of 17
modern cruise ships renowned for their innovative design and wide array of choices in dining, entertainment and amenities, all
provided with the experience of exceptional customer service. As an award-winning destination leader offering international cruise
vacations, Princess carries two million guests each year to more than 360 destinations around the globe on more than 150
itineraries ranging in length from three to 114 days. The company is part of Carnival Corporation & plc (NYSE/LSE: CCL;
NYSE:CUK).

Newsroom:

Additional media information is available at princess.com/news.

For more information contact:

Negin Kamali, 661-753-1539, nkamali@princesscruises.com
Brea Burkholz, 661-753-1542, bburkholz@princesscruises.com
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